Randall Children’s Hospital at Legacy Emanuel, Pediatric Infectious Disease Physician

Company: Legacy Health
Salary range: $91.17-$137.66/hour
Job Title: Pediatric Infectious Disease Physician
Organization Type: For-Profit Corporation

Job posting expiration date: August 09, 2023

Brief description of the position: Pediatric Infectious Disease Physician

US-OR-Portland

Job ID: 23-30747
Type: Regular Full-Time
Randall Children’s Hospital at Legacy Emanuel

Overview

Randall Children’s Hospital (RCH) Pediatric Infectious Diseases team is searching for their next member to join the current 4 physician team. As a part of Legacy Health, RCH serves as a comprehensive, quaternary care pediatric center, serving children from Portland, Oregon, SW Washington and throughout Oregon state. RCH is known regionally for is specialty programs and clinical excellence.

The Pediatric Infectious Diseases physician at RCH provides inpatient and outpatient infectious diseases consultations and has opportunity to rotate on the larger Pediatric Hospitalist service. This clinical position allows for the support and development of both infectious diseases and comprehensive hospitalist skills while benefiting from a team of close, professional colleagues. Teaching, leadership, antimicrobial stewardship, infection control, and QI opportunities are available within this flexible, clinical model.

Pediatric Infectious Disease Responsibilities:

- Provides inpatient and outpatient consultation services for children served by the Randall Childrens system
- Provides telephone consultative services for providers serving children with infectious diseases
- Shares responsibility with colleagues for infection control practices on all Legacy pediatric units and newborn nurseries and participates as a member on the Infection Control Committee as requested.
- Advises the Legacy Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee including formulary recommendations, restrictions, utilization, and monitoring of adverse reactions as requested.

- Participates regularly in the teaching and mentoring activities of the Pediatric Department, including resident and student education, outreach, and continuing medical education.
- Serves on department, hospital and Legacy Health System committees as requested.
Pediatric Hospitalist Responsibilities:

- Serves as Attending Pediatrician with options for newborn, general medicine and resident teaching service experience, as agreed upon.
- Assists referring physicians in triaging use of hospital services in an efficient and cost-effective manner with their hospitalized patients.
- Participates in education, training, and evaluation of house staff, medical students, and hospital personnel who have direct patient care responsibilities on the Pediatric Units.

Licensure and Certifications:

- MD. or D.O
- BC in Pediatrics and BC/BE Pediatric Infectious Diseases
- Unrestricted license to practice medicine in the applicable state
- Active member in good standing of Hospital Medical Staff
- PALS certification

Education:

Graduate of four-year accredited U.S. Medical School or equivalent.

LEGACY’S VALUES IN ACTION:

Follows guidelines set forth in Legacy’s Values in Action.

Equal Opportunity Employer/Vets/Disabled. Sorry, no J1 or H-1B visa opportunities.

For additional information please formally apply or contact Erin Pendergraft at EPENDERG@LHS.ORG

Apply Here: https://www.click2apply.net/eAGEGocmgQpdluBRATd5oK [click2apply.net]

PI203519754

Qualifications you are seeking:

Phone:  
Fax:  
Address: Portland, Oregon 97209  
Website:
  https://www.click2apply.net/eAGEGocmgQpdluBRATd5oK [click2apply.net]